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[Editor’s Notes – in this letter, from Lizzie Perry, it appears that Samuel is to be married by Christmas. ]

June 24th [The year seems to be 1866, as Samuel is to be married at Xmas.]
My Dear Emily,
	I suppose I must send a few line to you it never seems right to me unless I do, thanks for your note this mail, sorry for this paper I cannot find any elsewhere and I meant to have gone South (Youra) today had I been able but as one of the servants is newly come I was not able to go out.
	I felt more I should hear of some deaths. Frenchay must be altered very much however, I hope some day to see it and you all again.
	I am happy to hear you are all well, how is your work now, give you plenty to do.
	I never heard of Oliver Gould’s intended marriage and think with you he is a stupid fellow, I have not heard from Sam this last fortnight but Jessie says he is well. He will be married at Xmas. I don’t know if he is devoted to his intended as he ever was to Polly but I sometime think she has most of his love but that would not suit me. He never gives me a sight of any of his letters, but I saw one of Polly to him that he gave Jessie to read, and that gave me an idea of L Burry and Polly which I never     could understand.
	I hope dear Mother is well give her my best love, also to Father he has never got his likeness taken and I fear never will. I am happy to say I am well. I have not seen Harry as I thought I should. The water has been troublesome and he has not liked to leave. However I hear regularly one each week and often when things go contrary.
	Give my love to all who enquire for me and will end this scribble for I am very tired believe me,
		Ever your loving sister
			Lizzie.


